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THE CARNIVAL

WILL BE HERE

ALL NEXT WEEK

Biq Allman Shows, the Greatest

in the Land, Will Furnish

Amusement.

The days are growing short
now until the big Allman shows
will be here to offer to the citi-
zens of Plattsmouth a great.
glittering street fair and carnival
that will be one of the best ever
seen in the city, if the reports
from other localities where they
have shown can be believed.

The company is this week
sluiwinar at Council Bluffs, where
thev are meetinpr with prreat suc
cess, and the residents of that city
nronounce the company one of
the best seen there in years, be
ing clean and tip-to-d- ate in every
way, and the attractions offered
are as tine as can be found in the
amusement world today. This
coinnanv bavins: .iust recently
started out on its tour, is in the
best of shape and its properties)
are such as to make a magnifici- -

ent appearace, as they are set up
on the carnival grounds, which
will probably be on the old brick
yard on Washington aenue,

secured bv the
committee for the purpose of a
carnival ground. The company

ibteenl
cars of attractions and properties
and this great tented city will

of the city a rare opportunity ,of
having with them a first class,
modern carnival company.

The carnival company Is
phHnlH l arriv hnrn or, novf

Sunday morning at 8 o'clock, and
will at once start to setting up
their different shows on the
grounds in order to be realy for
business on Monday evening. The
fine twenty-piec- e military band
which the Allman company car
ries with it is one of the best of
any company on the road and it
will be worth the admission to
the carnival to hear this attrac- -
tion alone. There has been quite
a good deal of anticipation felt in
our neighboring towns over the
carnival and the prospects are
good that there will be a very
large sized crowd here to at- -
fend it.

A. 0. U. W. ORDER

PREPARING CAMPAIGN FOR

INCREASED MEMBERSHIP

The A. O. U. W lodges of this
city are preparing In start in on
a campaign to increase their
membership and give as many as
possible an opportunity to join
their order, and to aid them in
this object John R. Barton of Lin- -

, , , , .

.. .: . .v. .in iusi eeinny: io iune up me
work for the order here, and the
deputj- - and members will at once
start in to hustle for a large class
for the order. The A. O. U. W is

life of the city and has four
different lodges here, all of whom
will into the race for the in- -
crease in membership. The A.
O. has in the past few years
came to the front with a plan of
good, sound insurance at a very
low rate, a result have met
with much success in securing
members, and the campaign will
now be pressed for a still
increase. Mr. uarton is a very
able worker and will add
to the upbuilding of the order in
this city.

Farm for Sale.
Farm of 121 acres, 5 miles

northeast of Union; 14 acres hay
lana . zu acre pasture umDer,

. nttHiifflllATl YlAlf imvnMf I
ICSIl lit UVIUU, IIIIIUH- -
ed. Price rignt ir taken soon.
Address Miss Etta Nickels, Mur
ray, Neb.

Death of Mrs. Gus Dagendorfer.
From Tuesday's Datir.

This afternoon Mrs. L. J. Hen- -
nings departed for Proscasset
Oklahoma, where she was callet
by the death there yesterday of
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Ciu
Dangendorfer. The Dangendor

La . .
ier lanuiv for several years re
sided in the vicinity of Platts
mouth, but for the past ten years
have made their home in Okla- -
noma on a farm, and the death of
inis lauy win ue learn- -
ed of with much regret bv hr
friends here. Mrs. Hennings will
he joined in Omaha by her
hrolher-in-- law, Clans I'loehn, of
Scribner, Xeb., who will accom
pany her to Pocasset to attend
I lie funeral.

CEDAR GREEK

AGAIN DOWNS

LOUISVILLE

Result of Game Played at Louis--
ville Was 6 to 5 in Favor of

Cedar Creek.

Cedar Creek again defeated
Louisville in a well played prame
"'1
muii" hi o io u . xiif Villi uni'u... , .
"" a lul" meIKe, anu4 4s'ut
"l " J A ,,l lhe Ul,rd' w,f10n

I'm. out? uiinsy. i,uuimi;
Ut ". -'"rt ' 7 m "5 l"??

ha " tnoip an1 hammer- ---ve
eu oui lour M-iiit'- niereuy ir-i-

-

ting a lead on the locals of three
runs, only to be tied up in the

1,al'f f lhe SaMle inning,
when a "Play cost Cedar Creek
two runs, coupled with two hits
for a total of three, and a tied
score.

Nothing further resulted until
the first half of the ninth inning.
when again the visitors pushed
one across, and again gained a
,ca(' which they held. This was
anotner game wnere ine visitors
"sl nly locals, and the larger
end youngsters, all of whom
did creditable work. The locals
u, not ICI' wiiolly upon tneir
own talent and secured the serv- -
icps of Cedar Creek's distinguish- -
e' ,mrd baseman, Willie (.abel- -
man, wno did very wen under tne
circumstances, but could not win
from his old teammate. This
looks rather puzzling, but when
the fact is known that the Cedar
Creek manager solicited the serv
ices of the third sacker and he re
fused to play with a bunch of
dubs, it is with much pleasure
the young aggregation brought
home the bacon in so well a play- -
ed game.

Tho p wa foalured by the
r,0i,i;o - ,.r T t
Ralph Meisinper an(, tho pitching
of Keil in lhe pinches. The score
i)V innings:
Jedar Creek ..001 00 5 00 1 G

Louisville 0001 1300 0 5

Batteries Louisville, Huff and
Keckler; Cedar Keil and
Wolff.

The standing the teams in

Cedar Creek . .2 2 0 1000
Manley .2 2 0 1000
Louisville .2 0 2 000
Avoca 2 0 2 000
Eagle 0 0 0 000
Xehawka 0 0 0 000

xext Sunday Schroeder will put
his colts on the Manlev loi for- - .i
clash with ih.it fas nffornrroi;
and a larcre attendance will be
sure to be on hand, as each team
has been successful in winning
two games. Manley has a fine
ball park and a good bunch of
fellows, so you will make no mis
take in taking in the game.

A healthy man is a king in his
Gwn right; an unhealthy man an
unn , p j

1

and sluggish liver use Burdock
Blood Bitters. On the market 35
years. 51.00 a bottle.

one dt the oldest fraternal so- - '"e Lass County league is as fol-citi- es

in the city and has always lows:
been one of the leaders in the Pl'd. W L. Pet.
lodge
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NARROW ESCAPE

FROM ROUGH

Robbing of a Bunk Car Causes

Great Excitement From
Greek Laborers.

From Tuesday's Pally.
Tli ere was a great deal of ex

citement created this morning at
the camp of the Greek railroad
laborers near Oreapolis when the
startling discovery was made that
some miscreant had entered one
of the bunk cars and abstracted
therefrom a pair of trousers and
four shirts belonging to some of
the men. As soon as the dis
covery was made the scene re
sembled greatly that of the Bal
kan war, with the remarks of the
owners of the trousers an shirts
couched in the choicest of Greek,
and the whole gang proceeded to
go on the hunt for the person who
committed the dastardly deed
armed with all kinds of weapons
and vowing vengence on the party
or parties guilty of the outrage

The parties discovered two
pecimens of the "Wearv Willies

in the neighborhood and nf once

j j -demonstration akin to mat oil
their conntrvmen it Vdrianolis
toward the aforesaid hoboes but
this failed to produce the missin"

which lnd once priced
fhe forms of these children of

I

,,nnt-- C.i-onc- n T!,n rlnnicinn n a I

fimllv reichel to notify the
UU."V...,, .UU VU.(.l...U
was sent for while the members I

r,r thn rron cir,i ii-- i nvr ihn
iffn nnfnrinnniA imhnAc i,n,i
fallen into their hands, and on
the arrival of the sheriff the two
men were turned over to him and
brought on to this city.

mere is no douDt mat inese
two hoboes were innocent of tak- -

ing the clothes and were only un- -
luekv in beinpr found in the neiah- -
borhood by the Greeks. It is
thought that a party seen lurking
around in the locality of the bunk
cars for the past few days is the
guilty one, and efforts will be
made to locale him and he be
made to face the punishment, of I

the law for his crime. The parties
from whom fho plnflim n-o-

-

taken were greatly stirred bv the
affair and the two men brought

1

in by the sheriff were luckv in
nr.l Uinrr T...M.U- - l.on,ll,1 h n

Creeks.

GERMAN TURNERS

TO MEET HERE MAY 17TH

ine (.erman Home in this city
. . .will w i i n w k v r r ( ivilli Lfl." llll- - SUTllt Ul 1 KUIIlUlliln

of nnite .1 number of torners on
May 17. the occasion beinsr in the

.
- - . , t

I
Inature 01 turn aay, wnen tne rep- -

resentatives of the societies of
Omaha, Fremont, Yutan and Mil
lard will assemble to take part in
the different drills and exercises
prescribed by the national turn-fes- t.

These turn days will be held
in the different towns in the east-
ern part of the state and the
turners taking part in the meet
will have their work judged by
experts and at the close of the i.year receive prizes for their
work in the athletic line. The so- -
ciety here will have a number to
take part in the event and I with1

theMMtors present it should be
'1ni Pn F am!ns meeting for

linn nfw. VWttlK. Un &atlll Oay e en- -I
Tr,v 4r lh '11 V

hiii grand
Men at tne nan py tne local.J 1 Ilumers, ana mis aeiigntful event

"afherinnfYhni V V n
will f fi and aI1Li:;,1! ..e Pu)1care cordially invited to be pres- -
pntanrf oninvoiimn

r i Ivu,,uaiou tioonng.
ueiore placing your orders. .1 1 1

eibewnere, get my prices. 1 know
1 can save you money. I

Will Richardson.
I

Margaret Ptak Dies.
Margaret Ptak, the daughter of

Mrs. John Ptak, who had been so
very low for the past few days,
passed away yesterday at noon at
the home of her mother on North
Sixth street, after suffering for
some time from a severe case of
enlargement of the heart. The
little girl, who was 13 years of
age, was born in this city, and at
the time of her death was a
student. in the Plattsmouth
schools and was well liked bv her
many schoolmates and young
friends. The funeral will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
from the St. John's Catholic
church.

STATE ASSOC

IATION OF COM

MERCIAL CLUBS

Meeting Opens Today at Grand
Isalnd J. P. Falter and Philip

Thierolf Go From Here.

From Wednesdays Dally.
Last evening Jacob P Falter,

ecretarv oY the local Commercial
club, and Philip Thierolf, mem- -
ber of the board of directors, de- -

iniTiri i tot i .i'ini i i ii ji u nnrn1 1 11 My'1 ....v.
they will represent the Com- -
niercial club of this city at. the
eleventh annual convention of the
State Association of Commercial
clubs. The meetings of the as- -

1 ...iSOCia I IOn 11131 OPenS lOOaV Will PC M

presided over by Ross L. Ham- -
Imond. state nresideiL and Sec-Iw- ill-

. .retary Willard r. liauey or hear -
nev will read his report to the
meetinsT. The Grand Island club
has made bier preparations for
the meeting, as it is also the
tenth anniversary of the club
there, and the members will show
the visitors a royal time.

Among the features on the
program will be papers and ad--
dresses, "(living the Individual
Member His Money's Worth,
Robert II. Manley, commissioner
Omaha Commercial club; "Com
niercial Clubs from a Farmer's
Point of View," George Coupland,
president Nebraska Farmers
Congress; "What This State As- -
social ion Can Do," A. M. Conners f
spprptnrv Grand island cltih .

t
"One Year of the Nebraska
Manufacturers' Association," C.

. . ... 1

B. Towle, Lincoln; "Work of the
or if 1 1 H 1 1 r1 1 n.nolnnmpnl Pnm

mission, Carson Hildreth,
Franklin; Unifying Town and
Country Club in Work," Dr. E. C.
Higbie, president Minnesota col
lege.

On Wednesday evening there
will be a showing, by moving pic
ture films, of Nebraska's re
sources, hv Professor Condra of
fhp vmsT state university.

.nn.l rf rIT." man mi, n
. , ',1 T,e emTKi-un- z unuer me aus- -

llll.l-?- s III llll- - t .11111 11 1 l"l V. Itll . 1 11 1J.- -

DISTRICT COURT

IN SESSION FOR A

FEW HOURS TODAY

This morning District Judge
. . .

Papillion to hold a short session
f .1 . r,e ' ?fmaUer laken "P was of the

William J. O'Brien estate, and
he matter was argued by the at- -

torneys for tne widow and the
psf nfo. The Case IS hrOllErht. from I

13 1

the county court by the estate,
where Hip widow was allowed herlv " I

nnpihirH of thp estafe Thd
eslate claimed that she had re--
ceived her ful1 interest in the
estate by a settlement made withrin;a .,,r, l.i.-o-."J"rc" ..1CU...C.

There were also a number of
other motions in different cases.... I

presented to tne court by the at--
torneys.

1

.
'

FOREST ROSE Best flour on
the market. Sold by all leading
dealers.

M. W. A. STATE

AT

HASTINGS

5otranta

TREATMENT

CONVENTION

NED

Two SeSts of Delegates From

Cass Camp and a Hot Time
Is Expected.

The Modern Woodmen of the.
tate are turning all eyes this

week toward Hastings, where the
slate convention of the order will
open its session there today for
the purpose of selecting the dele
gates to the national head camp
at Toledo, Ohio, in June. Cass
county will be one of the storm
centers of the meeting, as there
are two sets of delegates elected
from this county, on a Talbot and
the other an anti-Talb- ot delega
tion, and it is over the question
of seating these delegates that
there will be much turmoil, and
on this question will come the
test between the regulars and the
insurgents. The county conven
tion here in April was one of the
most bitter and exciting held by
the order and the delegates from
Cass camp of this city withdrew
from the meeting and selected II

111. A. la. iidd and K. W
i i k i iii'ii'.iii. r? i i h a i

camp, which the regular conven- -
tion, which was strongly in- -
urgent, elected Hon. W". B. Ban- -

rung of Union, L. A. lyson of
Elmwood, and John Cory of this
n.l rktiAnnl At i.r. rTk I- 'J l'"" lTpi Cniiuuf. X UU

outcome 01 ine siaie convention
have a great hearing on the... .11 II.. U llsun t.i mi-- iiautinui yuLiierui, i

as this is the home state of Head
consul ,. n. laium, who is a
candidate for re-electi- on.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS

AND ELECTS OFFICERS

FOR THE ENSOING YEAR

From Tuesday's Daily- -

Last evening the school board
held their regular monthly meet-
ing and the old school board
wound up its affairs.and made the
way clear for the starting out on

'in. 1 u .. . .. . I"mr J1'" f"t
11 B'V '.V I

v :
. ...- it t ncnnir i ri n t ranr ntr' p

,
ml,,,m 1

re-elec- ted at the recent city elec- -
lion' Presented their credentials;
to me uoara ana were sworn in
to act for the next two years as
members of the board, and. their

1

asrain assnmincr n i ce wi Ip ho
source of great pleasure to the
n,innnc f ii, ..i,i n

hn t.nr,i wnri-or- c in ihB
cansp of the hetterniPnt. nf the
schools, and r with them the
patrons can rest assurred that. . . .1. j

schools will be in safe hands. I

Thp hoard nf n-i- ee re.Tsemhled
anri nroceeded to orfrnnize for lhe
year's business bv electing the
officers for the ensuing year asj
follows:

President Dr. C. A. Marshall.
Vice President John Lutz.
Secretary E. II. Wescolt.
The board also spent a few

minutes in the discussion of mat- -
fers in connection wifh thp clos, .i. it i i it

Gust Johnson Slowly Improving,
From Wednesdays Daily.

The condition of Gust Johnson,
davs a?Q by falIinff from a car
days ago by falling frlom a car
in the Rurlington shop yards, isV;' tlml.ll,- - imJI trjJJi iru d.i uinip
proved, although he still suffers

"oc-ii.--
, 01 me uAyajns uu

Names r. uegiey came uown iruuiiing ui mhuuis iur ,t-ci-
.

.v,

pain and suffering is being done,
Mr. Johnson will be forced to re--
main confined to the house for Un. 1 iquue a wane, us uie ureans 111

his leer are of a very severe na- -
hnro - I

eu acpen of Land.
1

Will trade 160 acres of land in
Perkins county for Plattsmouth
property. W. R. Bryan.

Does Little Landscape Gardening.
From Wednesday's Dally.

The enterprising firm of Wes- -
cott's Sons are starting in a little
landscape gardening stunt that
will add greatly to the appear-
ance of their building on Main
and Fifth streets. They have
had the open space between the
building and walk on Fifth street
sodded down and while the work
is not, yet completed it has added
"reatly tne nppcarancp nf the
place and when the job is com
pleted by McMaken & Son, who
have the contract, it will make a
most, attractive spot, and located
in the heart of the business part
of town the little parkening will

a very handsome object with
its refreshing greensward.

MOTHER'S

DAT IS DRAWING

NEAR AT HAND

Next Sunday Is the Day Set Aside

for Obesrvation of This
Laudable Event.

On next Sunday there will be
observed throughout the United
states a dav made sacred to the
i in i re i i iiii i ;i 1 1 1 , iiiiiii.,. i in im'
whose loving presence cheers
their children and those whose
lives are sweet and tender mem- -
ones of an undying love since the
mothers have been called away to
I I. I Tl ' - 1 ; A 1 tUieir FeWUIU. IL IS Ulllll II1UI U

nation or sons ana aaugnters
(.should pay this tribute to the 1

. . , . . ,memory 01 one wno jor.inem nasimen 10 recover uie amount uue
undergone privations and faced)

meatn lisen mat tneir ciniaren
might enjoy life and their way be
easy as possible on their journey
through the years when their
tender age has had made this
mother love a staff on which to
lean and on this mother heart
pour out their grief and tears,
knowing that her love would
comfort them and wipe away the
leais oi gnei.

The observation of the day was
first agitated by Anna Jarvis of
Philadelphia, a few years ago,
and the idea at once was taken
nn oil at-d- 1 1 rk r 1 r-- nrtA V n

dmoront cIlurches and societies
'" support and today
the governors of forty-nin- e
states have given the recogni- -
tion of their office- - to observa- -
tion of the day in the United
States

The object of the day is to
honor and uplift motherhood by
each individual paying a tribute
1 1 n o 1 r mm nne it ..vcna id.. .......
P' a visit or letter' and if sne has
passed away, to her glorious
memory, and to live on this day
as your mother would have you.
Alle day has been distinguisned

k.. . 1 - r 1 - rw wearing- i a yai .0.1 im
tiie memorv or motner a wnite

M.:one for the mothers gone and a
i j n ll 1. Mllcoioreu nower ior muse "iiu mih

are wilh lheir children to com- -
fort and cheep lhem

In this city all of the different

generous outpouring of the men
and or tne to pay
their tributes to to
they owe their heing and-who-

has been as a shield to and com- -
... .a t i i I. 1 L 1 Iiort to tnem in tne years tnat

have passed since first they saw
the light of

Petition fop Final Settlement.
From Tuesday Daily.

Thia.... ....j.mnrnin un nnlillnn, . , ,lL miVt.

final settlement was filed in
I

who desires to be relieved of
duties and to have the estate
wound up. The estate is from
Liuei ly preciuui. Mrs. Ost was

1 Cut 1 J 11 Mill 1113 Ul.vn.lH. w Tva.AAM.AJ. ' ' - ' KJ J A'iLn . i. o r t

..

.
aft Pt tho maf.fPT I

I

Accidents will hanDen. the'best regulated families Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil for
emergencies. Two sizes, 25c and

COUNTY C M

M S ONER C M X

WITH SHERIFF

commissioners Instruct County

Attorney to Start Suit to Re-

cover Amount Claimed Due.

The controversy between the
county commissioners and Siieritf
Quinton arising out of the report
of the expert accountants who
examined the books of the differ
ent county officials, and who re
ported that there was due the
county the sum of SORO.Gi from
the sheriff for fees that he had
not turned in, was taken up yes
terday at a meeting of board,
when the following resolution
was passed:

"Whereas, The county board of
Cass county heretofore employed
Malvin Thomas of Omaha, expert
accountant, to go over the
of the different county officials,
and whereas, said expert account-
ant has filed his report covering
all the offices of said county and
report snows that there is due
l" sait! counly .fro.m Carro11 In

"M,I ana .wncn s" smi
soay. l, and wnicn sum still still
rpmains unnaid

"Therefore, be it resolved, B
the board of commissioners of
said county that the county at- -
torney be instructed to proceed
.1 A 1 ' t ' 1L. 1

Ul OMt-t- ' JJ fUH in COUII, Ol
saia county against said i;arrou
1). Quinton, sheriff and his bonds., 11. .

said county.
The iniffer hns been in nnes

ti som tj between the
board and lhe sherift--f an1 jhat
ofTlcep has claimed lhat fllPrc arn
severa, amounts placed in the
feps lhat shouId bPiong to Deputy
sherifT Manspeaker before that
ofTlcer niaCed on a salarv bv
(he boartlt and the fies rpquirod
tf be paid ,n (o the cnunty Tho

will hp threshed mil in lhe
courts and the officials find
exactly where they stand on the
matter and whether the sherifT
can be required to refund to the
PnnnJr ll a fonj in ntioclirm Tlm
expert accountants who made the
report will, it is claimed, appear
and verify their figures, covering
the fees, which they eleaim are
correct, and that the sheriff is in- -
debt ed to the county for the sum
stated above.

INSURANCE MEN AC

COMPANIED RY STATE FIRE

MARSHAL TO VISIT CITY

A has just been received
by J. E. Harwick, the insurance.... . ... --.man, Of tniS City, irom W .
Harding, special agent of the
Springfield Insurance Co., in
which he informs Mr. Harwick

inspection of the business sec- -
tion or Piattsmoutn as to tne
dangerous condition of the build- -

lings in the business part of the
city and make recommendations
i I. m j ttnereon. iney aiso expecL to
have with them the state fire
marshal, who will take the oc- -
casion to get a line on the general
condition of things here. The
party will make their headquar- -

, II. .11 r:i I.Miris at Hie inmi lliivj ttiiili- - ill
city. This committee should

WC C VJ I VI 9 1 1 1 1 I t. 1 1 J It I 1 1. 1 1 I l ' 1 1

L.r ihn
forcibly the need for the cleaning
up of their premises if they de- -
sire to escape the censure of the
committee who will look over the

will 1 o ipnonlpH fonnrnllw tv f 1m' "J
leadinc insurance comnanies of
inn pnnnfrv

Try a sack of Forest Itose flour.
Your money refunded if not satis

churches will have exercises suit- - that he, in company with a coin-ab- le

to the day, with addresses mil tee of six from the State Fire
and sermons on this subject of a Preventative association, will
mother's love, and there will be a visit the city to make a minute
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